ST. JOSEPH

OCTOBER 15 THRU OCTOBER 21
Monday
Phil Monahan +
Tuesday
Harvey Klenda +
Wednesday
Kelly Harden +
Thursday
Joyce Cockerill +
Friday
Alma Heller +
Saturday
Fred Ostransky +
Sunday
People of St. Joseph

The Ladies' Guild would appreciate donations
for our October 27th Soup Supper and Raffle.
If you would like to donate a gift card or an
item, please place it in the Guild mailbox or
give it to Dorothy Foged. 402-253-2633. If
you leave it on the table near the mailbox,
please label it.
Soup Supper sign-ups are located in the
vestibule. Or
use https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0b4
daaab2da5f49-soup3
A Mass and a catered dinner will be given for
Guild members, past and present, on Monday,
November 12 at 6:00 pm. We would like to
celebrate our achievements for the year and
recognize the members who have made the
Guild as successful as it has been over the
years. All women of the parish are invited to
attend. Please help us contact past members
who may be interested. RSVP to Julie
Richards by November 5th at 402-881-2407 or
at juttrichaz@aol.comfor planning purposes.

SPRINGFIELD, NE.

RCIA NEWS
Below is the subject matter to be covered at
our Wednesday, October 17 meeting: Part II,
Sections 8 & 9 “Jesus Christ: God-Man,
Jesus Christ: Supreme Teacher”. Anyone
interested in learning more about their
Catholic faith, as well as guests, is welcome to
attend.

AMAZON SHOPPERS!!
CHRISTMAS REALLY IS COMING!
The holiday season is not very far off. If you
do gift purchasing through Amazon, please go
to smile.amazon.com instead. It is the exact
same Amazon with the same vast selection,
and the same low prices with an added bonus
that Amazon will donate a portion of the
purchase price to St. Joseph’s church. You
can use your existing Amazon account. It will
ask you which charity you want your
purchases to count toward. You merely type
in St. Joseph Church, Springfield, Ne and that
is all there is to it. Our church will be
rewarded .5% of each purchase
FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Without the Way there is not going;
Without the Truth there is no knowing;
Without the Life there is no living.
-Thomas A. Kempis

